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TlO THOSE IX Alt HEARS.

All Parties who have hacl Ac
counts rendered them, for Job Print
ing or Advertising, or whose Sub
scriptions to THE MERCURY are 
-due, are requested to call at the 

Office at once, <&nd settle the same.

A CAN Alt».

The Guelph Herald and other high, 
toned Tory journals are just now do - 
riving great amusement from the cir
culation of a cock-and-bull story, got 

up by the Ottawa Citizen and Cobourg 
. Sentinel, to the effect that a serious 
rupture has oecured between George 
Brown and Edward Blake. The story 
is told as follows

“ Mr. Brown, wishing to have an inter
view with Hon. Mr. Blake, wrote a note 
to the premier in his usual autocratie style, 
requesting him to call at the (linin' office, 
Mr. Blake, considering it an insult to l>o 
ordered about in this manner, rose to the 
occasion, asserted the dignity of his posi
tion, amt sent an answer to tlio effect that 
if Mr. Brown wished particularly to soe 
him, he knew where -to find him ! The

THIS 
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MORNING’S DESPATCHES
T K Z. E G B . / I8 Si 

A <: A X Alt I>.

'Una Tunes ” on the Wash
ington Treaty.

A Ü Liberal ” Banquet.
Dhaiigcs in tlie French As- 

nemhly.

I mniense Wemoiistration.

Cardinal Antonelli Sick.

Ne w York, Feb. 6.—There is no doubt 
that thin portion of the Queen’s speech 
published in the Pall Mill! <imette-ol la#* 
evening was‘a hoax.

The Times says that the Treaty of 
Washington has become inoperative, not 
being based on a perfect understanding 
between the parties concerned. “It"is 
with the utmost reluctance," says the 
Times, ♦* that wo contemplate the possi
bility that the reference oi the claims to 
a Board of Arbitration will come to 
nothing. Our expectations of a successful 
issue must be extremely moderate. A 
satisfactory answer from Washington, in
cluding the claims for indirect damages 
from the case, cannot be anticipated, 
thus establishing a definite understand-

»! thv'ilvthrniKx* dictator, on'receipt I >“K- lh,'rc 1,0 "" bnt tbo
. . i .11,/,i,. 11iiiiiiitiir .if rlt/i PiifnrMiitpof this plucky and evfiant response, as 

may well be imagined, laiew no bounds. 
He Vas perfectly convulsed with passion. 
Rising to his feet lie"tore the note into a 
thousand fragments, and began to pace 
the apartmeift backwards and forwards, 
mean while giving vent to his wrath in 
expressions such as no one but a Horace 

‘Greeley could hope to equal in intensity."
Don't the Tory organs wish that the 

Above was as true «as gospel ? But 
then they know it isn't. They are 
the willing victims of some imagina
tive correspondent in Toronto, who 
for the sake of a good laugh has 
palmed this story on the credulous 
journalists to keep up thc-ir failing 

spirits. Mr. Brown is not such a fool 
as to write a note of the kind describ 

•eel, «and Mr. Blake is not such a fool 

as to answer it in the manner alleged 
The story writers will have to try 
their h.and again, and manufacture a 
more plausible tale ere the public 
will believe.it.

The Globe contradicts the story in 
the following paragraph :—

“ II is hardly nm-f sary for us to pay 
that the.statements are (Ivstitudo of the 
slightest pretence of foundation—--and are 
simply the wilful creations of the Writers.. 
It -so happens that Mr. Brown has had no 
occasion to write to Mr, Blake mi any 
subject for several weeks past., nor- Mi-. 
Blake to write to him— no? has any vnri- 
ntiee of opinion on any subject cverari-i-n 
to affect the good personal relations that 
have always ixisted between them." ’

EDITORIAL NEWS

abandonment of the reference.
A demonstration at Trafalgar Square 

last nigh t by the supporters of Sir Charles 
Dilke was attended with comparative 
quietness, A procession, numbering at 
least 14,000 persons, many of whom wore 
Phrygian caps, marched to the square. 
Numerous red flags were borne through
out the line, and bands played tho Mar
seillaise. Odgor presided over the meet-
in--.

At a banquet of the Liberals held at 
Lambeth last night, Hon. Peter John 
Locke King, M. P. for Surrey, presided. 
Wm. McArthur, M. P. for|Lambeth, made 
a speech, in which he referred to the 
Alabam.a case, and said he scorned the 
claims of the United States Government 
for indirect tlain -ge*.

Paris, Feb.-' -It is stated that Lr- 
fr.anco will s-'ççeed Cnsemer Perier as 
Minister of tlv Interior. Lonis. Joseph 
Martel is mentioned as the successor of 
Lefrauca. IVuiyor Quertier is now ready 
to pay the fourth half-milliard francs of 
German war indemnity, which is due on 
the 1st of May. The Assembly is now 
engaged in discussing a motion 
for the establishment of a Provin
cial Comniissic mer to govern the country 
iii ease the Assembly is illegally dissolved. 
The debate giveft rise to tumultuous 
scenes in the Chambers.

Koine, Feh. (1.—Cardinal Antonelli is 
sick, but there isnotliing in his complaint 
t » excite apprehension.

Ontario Legislature.
Torosto, Feb. o.

In reply to Mr Perry, Mr Blake stated 
that tin- Government did not intend

The Nine Hours Movement.
This movement is gaining ground in 

the* cities. The Hamilton Standard says : 
—“ On Saturday last the employees of the 
Great Western Railway Workshops in the 
city sent a deputation to wait upon tho 
proper authorities, to elicit their views 
upon tho nine hours movement. The 
members of the deputation were courteous
ly received, and informed that the matter 
ipul been receiving due attention, and 
that it had been,decided to concede the 
principle involved in the demand for a re
duction of the hours of labor. They were 
further given to understand that com
munication would he held with thé Grand 
Trunk and other Companies, and that 
just as soon as the latter expressed their 
willingness to join hands upon thé-pro
position, the necessary arrangements 
would be made here and the system -would 
be given the earliest possible practical 
effect. This cheering intelligence was 
communicated to the assembled working
men by the deputation, and was received 
with enthusiasm. This result was not al
together unexpected by the men, who al
ways expressed their confidence in the 
Management, who, as they believed,would 
not obstruct the movement, in view of its 
vdry general adoption in England, hut 
they were hardly prepared for so early and 
willing a concession of the boon which 
they had demanded, and consequently 
their enthusiasm was not a little inten
sified by their surprise.”

We also notice that a respectable meet
ing of employees in Hay & Go’s, cabinet 
ware manufactory was hold in 
Toronto on Saturday evening, for 
the purpose of inaugurating an agitation 
in favor of tho establishment of a general 
recognition by employers in their trade of 
nine hours as the proper length of a day’s 
labor. After some brief discussion, the 
meeting appointed a committee to com
municate with employees in other similinr 
establishments throughout the Province, 
with the view of effecting united action in 
the agitation, all efforts being otherwise 
anticipated as fruitless.

Thu tone-of tho London press-on during the present session to introduce a 

the Alabama claims is slightly mod
erated.

Mrs. Fair has been granted a new 
trial By the .Supreme Court of Cali- 
forma.

Tim present snow-storm seems to 
have extended over the whole noi rii- 
ern p.art of this continent.

Mu. Hvkrrt will introduce <a Bill to j 

amend the Assessment Act, by 
riding that all property in towns and I

T O W Iff HALL
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY EVCNIXC, FEB. 6,1872

'll
: assessed at its actual ivillages shall I 

Value.

A Trrriblr explosion took place 
iidar iSpriiiglieW, Ohio, on Monday 

morning. Five powder mills explod 
ed, scattering the, buildings in all di- 
rc,étions and Jcilkng six men.

Tim supporters of Sir Charles Dilke 
organized a large meeting in Trafal
gar Square on Monday night. Fully 
RUM»f persons were in attendance : I à"n",rllf.(.<Sj<-, 
but the proceedings were orderly and ! j/)t „f j.mi| 
there were no disturbance!

A îvkw County.-—Quite aimgit.ation 
is h«xmg got up in some of the-up- 
oountrV municipalities for the forma

tion of a new county, and of course 
there arc .a great many claimants for 
the capital of tho same. Among 
other ambitious villages.wo maVmen
tion Orangeville, Artht«r,Mo.untFovost 
and Ilarriston. The struggle lev tho 
honor promise-:, to be lievely.

The Alabama awl St. Juan.

jMi-rsiiro .amending the Assessment Law.
Mr Ardugh moved, for an address for a 

rWiirii of till the surveyed lands in the 
county of Simcoe., belonging to this Pro
vince, the fee of which is still in the 
Crown, the quantify sold, Ac. I

Mr Scott said ".oat as far as the vacant 
lofs for side- by the Crown Lands were ' 
concerned, the I Vpartnicnt should be al- j 
ways ready to furnish tho widest .infer- i 
inat’ion. 'i’iit- par of the motion rein ting 
to the lands sold, their price, and so on, 
would 1m thought cost a great deal of 

nro-1 labour in the Department to furnish the 
1 , [‘information, and he did not see how it

the hon. gentleman’s purpose. 
Thiire was no complete list 'now, lie was 
sorry to,- ay, in the Department of the 
lots for sab- ; lmt it was the intention of 
fbe Government to publish a list of those 
lots f"r s.tle in ;h<‘- older sections, in the 
newer sections it would not !m desirable 
So force a large number of the lots into | 
tlv market without Conditions of .settle- j 
ruent. "He had no objection to the rest of i 
tlie motion.

The motion after being amended was j 
adopted.

Mr. Cameron mo veil for an address for 
- ■ n return showing the townshifi, mmihcr 

î",,‘! l'ersons wow n. iltyii.limec : i u( ,„H, lot „r ,„lrt
in the County of Norfolk,oil 

which arrears are due to the ('rowii and ! 
j subject to valuation and reduction umh 
! the act "of la-it Session.
I The motion was allowed to stand. j 
| After recess, Mr Springer moved ti'r ! 
.second reading of the Bill to consolidai 
au l anieud thé laws having reforenc 
to Mutual l ire Insurance ('ompunies do
ing business in the Province of Ontario.

Mr Blake had no objection to tlie Bill 
going to a Select Committee, hut did not 
suppose it would receive a final reading 
this session, and it would heeomo the 
province <■' the Government to under
take a Bili on this subject.

The Bill was read a second time and 
refer reel to a Select Committee.

The report, of the Committee on tho 
Bill t<> make further provision touching 
thé appropriation of the Railway Fund, 
was received. The third rending fixed for 
to-morrow. V

Mr. Blake" said the Treasurer would 'ip- 
li.ver bis financial statement to-morn w 
evening. Mr. Blake then moved the n 1- 
jourmutiiit -if the House.

Amy Lloyd’s

SENSATION
—ANI>—

Chas. Gardner’s Olio !
i'rctn "Dupre* A: Boncdrct’a Opera House, 

Philadelphia, Pa.,

Will give ono'ôf their (.'haste nml Select En
tertainments on tho above dates.

ALL ACTS NEW AND ORIGINAL ! !
Nothing said or done to .offend the most 

fastidious. •
Doors open at 7 : performance to commence 

at 8. Price of iidiniSMion ns usual.
Guelph, Feh. 2. 1872. <13

muertisemtnts.

I
THE MEDICAL I^AJ

GUELPH.

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
l

Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, See.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine Yonng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
- 75 do 

50 do

J. E. MCELDERRY,
INTO.

{Successor to E. Carroll tfc Co.)

S, DAY’S BLOCK.

HAMS AND BACON
CAMPBELL’S

CELEBRATED

SU GAR-CURED HAMS
lZT. AND

ROLLED BACON

HUGH WALKER,
ICR.TJIT DEPOT

WYNDUAM-ST, GUELPH
Guelph, Jar. 27 J872

You Knowhow it is Yourself

THF. BEST HOTEL IN TOWN. 

CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.
The richest drinks. ' beat table, most com-1 

fiirtiible beds, merriest oomnnny, and jnlliest j 
hcHise in town at Casey's - - Tho*Harp of Brin i 
Hotel, Muedomiell Street, Guelph. do 5

ThEOI'LE naturally go where they can get the Best Selection of 
-M- Goode, the best value fur their money, and the best attention 

and the con sequence-is that, while others arc complaining about 
dull times, Ac., we are as busy as ever, selling tiwav at our Dres
ses, Millinery, Shawls, Jackets, Ac. Ac. THIS WEEK, we will 
show a remarkably cheap lot of Beautiful Silk Finished Black 
Lustres, bought at a great bargain about six weeks ago, the prices 
arc 20c, 25c, 30c, and 40c, and they arc not equalled in this town 
at a much higher figure. We arc «also clearing out this week ano
ther lot of Choice Fancy Dress Goods at J2§e. per yard. Still on 
hand, a good selection of PUItE WHITE and Fancy Clouds, of 
every kind.

BEMEMBER THIS, LADIES! Our stock is all new, and com
posed cf First Class Goods of every description. We must have 
the test Goods produced in tho British and Foreign Markets in 
order to give onr customers satisfaction.

N. B.—Tlie recent advance in Cotton Goods will not affect onr 
prices for the present, as wo have a large stock on hand.

Come and gee.

A. O BUCK AM,
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

rm
Apprentice Wanted

"Y^ANTED, an Apprentice

TO THE DRUG BUSINESS

APPLY TO

E. HARVEY & CO.

SI,287,148 I
In Cash Gifts to be distributed by tbo

OF NEW TOHK.
13-DAILY DRAWINGS JBÊ 

A prize for every Ticket.
1 Cash Gift *100,000 75Cr«hGlfte^nd*tH!00
6 " " each 50.000 300 " «00

12 * * " .36,000 200 - 10»
20 " “ " fl.OOO W0 -10»

400 Gold Watches ..................... * Tfl to 1900
275 Be wing Machines................. 00 to IN)

75 Elegant Pianos.............each 960 to 7U0
50 Melodeons........................ " 10 to 200

Cash Gifts, Silver Ware, ete. ete, valued at 
♦1,500,000.

A chance to draw any of tho above prfltea 
for 25c. Tickets describing prizes are tealed 
in envelopes, and well mixed. On receipt of 
25c, a scaled ticket is drawn without choice, 
anil sent by mail to any address. The prize 
named upon it will be delivered to the ticket 
holder upon payment of 81. Prizes are im
mediately sent to any address by express or 
return mail.

You will know what your prize is before 
you pay for it. Any article exchanged for 
another of the same value. No blanks. Our 
patrons can depend upon fair dealing.

Opinions of the Press — “ Fair dealing can 
lie relied upon." — Xcw York Herald, Aug. 23. 
"A genuine distribution." — World, Sept. I). 
"Not one of the humbugs of the day."- TF< < fc- 
ly Tribune. July 7. “ They give general satia- 
faction."—Siaats-Zeitung, Aug. 5.

References — By kind permission Wo refer 
to the following Franklin S. Lane, Louis
ville. drew $13,000 ; Miss Hattie Banker, Char
leston, SO.OOO ; Mrs. Louisa T. Blake, St. Paul, 
piano. $700 : Samuel V. Raymond, Boston,. 
1*5,500 : Eugene P. Bracket, Pittsburg, watch, 
£300: Miss Annie Osgood, Now Orleans, $5000 
Eiiiory L. Pratt, Columbus, O., $7000.

One cash gift iu every packet of 200 tickets 
guaranteed. Six tickets for Ç1 ; 13 for til : $»■ 
for $3 ; 50 for $5 : 200 for *15.

Agents wanted to whom we liberal in
ducements. and guarantee sairgÈ/ftion.
WOOD. COLLINS & CO, 58 rToudway. N Y.
January 30,1872 d6wl

•rim questions whi h at pros ait absorb
share of the : ttfeution

♦ an stillosiiieiii nml i f the E i :lish J'rvss,
live th arbitration ronfvrone on thv Â1-

• St. Ji a l boilllil.l y
qilt'.sVi. nml Iff- lin. T
J.oml" i th 1 13th h

ULitSÜvv uiTiv'l -S on the
...IS eh imsjuUin by i! vAmeri- ms. Th, i-
i’otoii "Ill MilL'l-OilllxV-
< f tin ir i .uuitrv is only cuimIIvJ the 
facility with which they glide vib-. tho 
wondviaul.iii every matter .great or small, 
rh l true to i'noir peculiar habit, tiiyv ask 
for no 1c-:m a sum than '• 400,001),fttM) as 
li-v ini'lenmily for tlie losv sustained by 
t ie de]ireilat"mnl <.-f that odv vessel. So 
lidi.-iiloii.; a claim has ziro-m.d tic crilic- 
is-.n of the Times, and the entire English 
p:cv : are fullov iiig .hard in the snuie 
-Train. Ewii lhemhers of I’aili/iment.be- 
fmv their canstiturnts. arc hoI<l in <lc- 
elaihig that England <3:ir<- not submit to 
piy even a tenth -part vf tlie sum asked, 
if awarded by the arbitrafors. Not a few 
but are willing to go to war r.atlyr than 
succumb to "Kitcb, an award, Tho Times, 
however, in its'usual steady and tleter- 
mineil ntlitude wJivn the great* heart of 
England is in danger, collects facts and 
Arguments v/’ '. Yure irresistible for force, 
« id. withoar. wavering as to the duty of 
th : I'lii'.ntry, declares that it is impossible 
that even a moiety uf the sum demanded 
e ;u be awarded. The Sta/nlanl mid I tail y 
..Y-follow and with no unc riaiii 
S.iitib! ilecla." that the Americiins,- living 
1.ei.i.i • umb-rstiiod at the present time 
lie':: whe-' As'ob lrloit treaty was lie. 
go; atçi'., ivuu.it pull tlie wool ov«'V tho 
« vi ; id i-'!i::!i:.h statesmen, an.1 tli.it the 
f.il’.ii'.v «J their argument is -s.> apparent 
tii: the a.;' i. tii.vs e ui possihiy l;a "e no 
ilit ivaUv iii deciding favorably fur Eng- j
J.

i-iltL

Tfri: Yaktxkss or Loxnox.—The popu- 
hi.tion of London according to the last 
census is 8,SH:i,0tl2. This vast multitude 
is more than the combined population 
New York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn, St. 
Louis, Chicago, Baltimore, Cincinnati, 
Boston, New Orleans, Sun. Francise 
Buffalo, ami Alleghany, Penn. To lodge 
these people, 777,Of)i) dwellings arc r 
quired, and the people consume annually 
about ',4SI),fll)0 barrels of Hour, 4tif),<)00 
liullocks, H/.fcfyMD sheep, 40,000 cal 
61,200)1 hogs, and one market alone sup- 
plies aiinnally 7,043,700 head of game, 
This together with fi,200,000 salmon 
irrespective of other fi.-li and flesh, is 
washed down by 70,600,000 gallons of ale 
nml porter, 3,000,000 gallons .of spirits, 
and 113,700 pijies "of wine. "To till its 
milk nil:1, cream jugs 02,730 cows arc 
kept. To light its streets at nigL$ 630- 
000 gas-lights are required consuming 
every 24 hmirs 22^270,000 cubic feet of 
gas. Its water system supplies the enor
mous quantity of 77,670,>-24 gallons per 
day. while its sewer system carries off 
16,021),770 cubic feet, of refuse.

Qreat dissatisfaction exists among 
the congregation of St Andrew’s 
Church.'Montreal, on the subject of 
recent changes in the mode of con
ducting worship. A hill of indict
ment has heon drawn up against tho 
minister. Jlnv. <hmu Lang-, to he pre
sented Before the Presbytery. C’on- 
Mderaldc! excitement exists on tlie 
.-uhjevt- j

1> ECEIVKD
\i

$>AY\S BhOhSTOBi;.

OFFICE STATIONERY

lil.AMi HOOKS.

A coihpijt'te stock very ciicnp

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

FOR GOOD TEAS
GO TO

PERRY S GROCERY STORE.
A Hew Stock of

VERY CHOICE TEAS
Received, Sellini' at the 1, .west Possible Prices.

West side Wvn.lham Street:

LOOK HERE. ~zr
OwnerH having horp.en Hiffcrlng from Ring 

Bone, Bono Spavin, Blood Kjiiwin, Curlm, 
Splints «.le., can have tln-aeonlargmcnts effec
tually removed in a very abort, space of time 
and at small exnei:.<o bv aiiiilving to

JOSEPH HtliSCfi Vnioc. Hotel.
Gaclpb, Jan. 31nt. lf-72. • ilwlm.

55

China Tea Setts from $1.50;
-ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS

GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN CHINA

New Magazines
AT

Anderson's

XMAS NVMBK1I ILLUSTRATE!* 
LONDON NEWS

XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 
CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

ANDERSON’S
New Bookstore ami Nces Hcpol

Opposite | Market House
GUELPH

WILLIAM mtOWNLOW,

J ten. 2fi, 1S7Î.

For Groo<l Goods and Low Prices

Go to PERRY’S GROCERY STORE

W3ÜŒ

? WeiliDfiton, Grey&Brcce Bsilway
SOtTISEU.V KXTKXSIOX

1 ------

Notice to Contractors

NOTICE

rj-ENDEDEKS are invited for the construe- |
of the Southern KxtensionXjf the i 

Wellington, Grey and Bni6o Ruihvuy
" l’UO.lï USTOWKL

In the Tciwnship of Wallace,

TO I.ITKXOW
tlie townsliip of KinJoss—a distance of 42 

at the

WE tho uDderaifirned. hr g to inform the public that we Lave cold out our Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
j And ae they have been in our emvlnyment for a nnmlmr of year* »c hive much phasurp in reepm- 

uiending thcji lo the pnbdc as our successors.

Plain and Specification?' way. be seen 
Odious «if tlie Company, Canada 1 jfti As-arutiVo 
Build ngs, James sticet, Hamilton, on and after 
tlie 27 li im-ti •

Tenders marked •‘Tenders for CouLtruotionof 
Smitlierii Extension," addressed to tlie Secretary, 
will be received up to noon of

Friday,the I6th of Feb. ,1872
W.McCCLLOCII, w: McGIVERN, • 

Secret ary. Très id tilt.
Hamilton, Jan 2:*, 1S72. td.\

ND we also beg to iniorm onr numerous customers that our business will
hereafter bo can led onA1

At the GRAND TRTJ2JK RAILWAY STATI N
Where we will as usual, wholesale and retail,

Guelph, Jan 10,1872 dw Gowily, Stewart & Co.

BBKKSUIIIE BOAIt

IU:
of Swine thiit 1m 

v. impi rt« *1 fi 
uf !Bi;::i!tu!

vJOHN A." 

-tify t'ao hrei'i!

1‘vdigri 
of Syhvii 
Snip- v i.

di.
jVhn A.Wii- r ir; 
. !.. imki

this I

Fire, Marine and Life 
IRSÜRA1NCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rater than nby Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN MeCUEA, A.^ei-t. 
cr Bank of Commerce Buildings, tiiiel**. 

Ttaelp , Nov 2bth, lS7l ' 'IwOm

L-mcaeh.lre

. InssBceJiigaiiy
Capi'a! £?.0f.e,000 Sterlim; 

1 Head i-tllca for Ontumr " 
X Novtliwtest.Ci

"sllii wi uud ULa/i.li Strecta,

XsS- V. D'jfVAX (JLAIiK !•

pm
UNDERTAKER

GtTt.rH
Rcapcctfully eolicita tho attention of thr.w. 

bereaved-of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, iu renrof the Wellingt<ui 
Hotel; where ivll things necessary for tho 
proper observance of the hist rites due the 
departed can be furnished on the shortest

Metallic, Walnut and utlier Cefllns

k'-pt in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer
als conducted with tlie utmost decorum. 

Vliiirges moderate. - WM. BROWM.OW 
_Guelph. Feb. 3, ls72______________  dw

! jpOSITIVELY A FACT !

! Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia 

! Toothache, Nervous and Siek Headache, 
i Weak iMid Sore Eyes. Tho Specific is a new 
remedy, preparer! from Medicinal Burks, 
Roots. Guins.uind Flowers. N Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is liiimiloKS, novel, n'mVphil- 
oHopliic in fin operation. Try it if you nro 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is ulsn 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies

Mustard’s Vegetable Fills should also bo 
used in connection x\ ith tlie Specific for Kitflt 
Heiidneliv anil ( ytarrii : nml those who «re 1 
iifilivtod with Rhev.iuittisiii should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold in Vuflph by McCullough & Moore. 
Druggists. • i

Maitufnetim d r.t Ir.gersell by N. li. Mv.s- 
tnr-i. l’neprii i«>r. tv-i.'- iwx

«nager,WM VAMPBELl. 
A.-I nt at Guslph, 

tim-Jw JOHN McCREA. :

'i'ii b. n.i. at reason;'Î legates, ba w < r.ritv
' A|:ÿiv^t«*(iVT*HïilK". WATT «.Vt VT'i'ÈN. 

U livli'h, Dec. '-T, 1871 vUi'.l


